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THIS FINE

ROCKER

SHIRT WAISTSSHIRT WAISTS.
A Full and Complete Line
From 50c to $1.25.

WHITE : GOODS : AND : EMBROIDERIES.
HENRIETTAS, LANSDOWNE AND SILK,

Laces, Gloves, Ribbons and Fans. Everything suitable for

a fine graduating dress.

! I CZIZDrcr'C North Main St.,
KJu i rlVEZ-- , Shenandoah, Pa.

Headquarters For Shirt Waists, Silks, Etc.
Tho demand for laundered Blilrt waists isclaily increasing and we are now fully prepared

to meet the wants of tho trade. Wo handlo only well inado garments, but you will 11 ml our
prices as low as others ask for common goods, 50c, 03e, 75c, 70c to $1.2,.

Our silk etock Is Immense. You aro suro to find hero tho material you want for cither
dress patterns, dress trimmings, waists, etc. Wo reccivo now invoices almost daily and get
whatever there is new in the market.

FINK DRESDEN SILKS, 1st quality, $1.00 to l.23 por yard.
BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, extra heavy, ?1.00 per yard.
MINTED JAPAN SILKS, 25 cents to 45 cents.
PLAIN JAPAN SILKS, 50 cents to 75 cents.
A largo variety of Fancy Silks from 33 cents to 00 cents per yard.
Our Cornet stock is complete. Look through our lino and seo tho pretty designs in

Moquetts, Tapestry, Velvet, liody Brussels and Ingrain, also I!ag Carpet from 25 cents
per yard up,

Ao Handle Butterloks" Paper Patterns.
P. J. GAUGHAN- - 2X N. MainSt.

THIS IS OUR EYE OPENER !

Special Drive in Ladies' Footwear !

Our Spring Line of Ladies' Shoes is being increased .every day. Takes
in everything good and attractive in the market.

OUR SPECIALTY SHOE.je
We are making a drive in the Waverly ladies' shoe. 300 pair
will be sold at $2 a pair. Regular price is $2.50. This may be
this last of this line this season. We have them in C, D, EX
EE widths. No better shoe is made for the money.

General Agent for the
ju, ALFRED

B MORGAN.

If you want GOOD 15KEAD

IF
Pies

of

ONLY$1.39.
Children's Carriages $3.75

and upwards.

All of

Refrigerators.
J. R.

Williams & Son,
South Main St.

Snag Proof Duck Boot.
A SHOE TALE I

Only tho happy wearers of Shoes
appucialc their real jiooducts of quality,

and durability. The prices right a triai
will tell a long story. Seo special ladies'
shoos.

Alfred Morgan,
No. W. Ocik Street.

use either of the" brands of

-
use our "Bropkside Pastry"
selected for the purpose and made

use.

,9 JOSEPH BALL, '4shenakdoah.EET'

AQUEDUCT MILL FLOUR.

High Grade Blended Flour : .

Daisy, Moss Rose, Lexington, Our Lilly.
are the product of a combinatldit 'Qf the Best Winter and

Northern Spring Wheat.

Our "Old Time" Family Flour is complete Roller Flour
at $4 barrel and is guaranteed to please you.

YOU WANT -
Good and Cukes
It is made wheat
especially for Pastry

Styles

Morgan's
can
fit aro

our in

F.
11

following

Brand.

They

a
a

Our "Whole Wheat Graham" Flour is made of selected
hard wheat, carefully prepared and ground by the Buhr
Process, retaining all the properties of the whole wheat
berry.

Our Rye Flour is Old Process Stone Ground Rye Flour.

If you want Minnesota Patent Flour we have the Best Brands in

the market, SUPERLATIVE, DACOTA H, CARESOTA.

Washburn 8c Crosby Gold Medal. Our Special
Brand "13 k."

At KEITER'S.
Next Door to Coffee House

IfifllJIHjUOi
No Accommodations For Colored Repub-

lican Delegates.

NATIONAL COMMITTEES DISMAYED

Hotels and Boarding Houses Refuse to Make
Room for the Negroes, and It Will be

Necessary to Rent a Hall For
Their Accommodation.

St. Louis, Juno 0. Whnt shall ho dono
with tho colored delegates and alternates
to tho nntlonnl Republican convention Is
ti question which Is puzzling tho meinlwrs
of tho national commltteo who havo

hero, as well as tho HuslnrAss Mon's
League, which scoured tho convention to
St. Louis. Every hotel nnd boarding
houso cnino out Hotfooted yesterday, nnd
declared that It would entertain no negro
ns 11 guost or customer. Money is no ob-

ject. Threats of prosecution havo had no
effect, nnd from tho present outlook It
would seem that unloss tents aro seeurod
tho colored men will have to go hungry
nnd unhoused.

"I am thoroughly disgusted and dis-
couraged," said National Commlttomnn J.
G. Long, of Florida, in speaking of tho
matter. "I havo bcenlooking all daylong
for a hotel, boarding house or cafo that
would admit tho negroes, but It has been
a fruitless search. I oven wont so far as to
try to charter a steamboat, but when tho
owners learned for what purposo It was
wanted thoy found an excuse for refusing
mo tho uso of tho vessel. It is tho lirst
tlmo in tho history of tho Republican
party whero such an embarrassing predic-
ament has arisen."

When nsked what tho nntlonnl commlt-
teo would do in tho matter Mr. Long re-

plied: "I havo consulted with tho mem-
bers who aro horo, nnd wo havo decided to
offer a resolution as soon as tho commltteo
meets condemning tho hotel and innkeep-
ers and for tho sotting asido of a fund for
renting a hall In which cots shall bo
placed for tho accommodation of tho ne-

groes who may como to tho convention.
Wo will also request tho employment of
cooks, etc., to supply them with food.
This troublo has been browing for nearly
n wcok. A number of days ago It was
learned by tho Huslnoss Mon's League
that some of tho loading hotels had been
cancelling agreements with certain state
delegations when tho landlords learned
that tho negro delo rate wore numbered
nmong thorn. It becamo so apparent that
tho negroes wero being discriminated
against that tho league issued tho follow-
ing manifesto:

"Tho Huslness Men's League, when In
Washington securing tho national Repub-
lican convention for St. Louis, promised
that colored delegates and members of tho
national Republican commltteo should

tho samo recognition from tho hotels
that any othor dolcgnto to tho convention
would receive. AVith this it was lmpllod
that tho citizens roprosonting tho city of
St. Louis for securing tho convention
would usk nnd endeavor to induco public
hotels, boardlnghouses and bath rooms, at
least for convention weok, to accord to tho
ronutablo nnd respectnblo colored 111011 who
will como hero representing their section
nnd their peoplo in tho Republican party
such treatment ns any reputamo nnd re
spectnblo person would receive It Is not
belloved that n great many would want to
accept tho privileges, but It will bo vory
humiliating if 0110 01 them, with their

nnd frionds, or alone, should pre
sent hlmsolf In nuy public- plnco and be re
fused admlttanco or service.

"It is hoped, expectod and dosirod by the
gentlemen representing tho citizens who
secured tho convention that nil will en
deavor to meet tho situation as justice aud
propriety require. Any partios falling to
rcservo accommodations wlllploaso report
to tho general Hotel committee or inu nu
reau of Information."

When tho hotel men road this thoy wore
wrathful. Thoy said it was an invitation
to tho colored delegates to prosecuto them
for damages. They went to tho league
committee on hotel accommodations Him
million vigorous protest. Concerted no-

tion thon followed, with the result that
tho negroes cannot And lodging places or
oven a reputable plnco to out.

In 110 former UBimbllouii national com
mltteo has the general committee hod so
heavy n duty U jierronn In making up the
roll for the temporary organization ihu
present committee has before It Thorn
iit-- 168 contented Boats from flftooii states
nnd one territory, nnd of those the entire
delegation Is contested from live status
and the Territory of Arlxoua. The com-
mittee will commeuoo the hearing of tho
contests tomorrow forenoon, and the Indi
cations are that It will hardly be a hie to
finish tlioiu liefore tho end of the week.

The committee's conclusions, however,
are not Until. Thoy are for the puraie of
making up the roll for temporary organi
zation, und only those who, in Its judg-
ment, Is primarily entitled to a seat In the
convention. The whole fight by every
delegation muy be gone over anew boforo
the committee on credentials, which is to
be named by the chairman of the conven-
tion, and the contests do not even stop
with that committee's report, as the dele-
gatus who are unsuccessful lieforo it have
tho right of appeal to the uonvontloii.

It would bo hard to predht who will be
selected by the national committee for
temporary chairman of the convention.
Among tho inon who have boon mentioned,
however, tiro Governor Mcrrlam of Min-
nesota and II. Clay Kvuns of Tennessee,
........ .11.1..... .1... t.l..U t...trl.ln.t.. II.
Kvans is also talked of for permanent?
chairman, as also are lieneral Urnsvonor
of Ohio, rienator-ele- George L. Welling-
ton of Maryland, Senator Fonikor and
Mayor John A. Caldwell of Cincinnati.

Tho gavel which will bo Ufod by tho per-
manent chairman of the convention was
rccolved at the headquarters of tho local
commlttoo yesterday. It will lie presented
to tho chalrmiin by Senator Horry, of tho
Illinois delegation. The gavel is an excel-

lent piece of wood carving from a hickory
log takon from tho log cabin occupied by
President Lincoln in New Salem, Ills., iu

There are panels on either side which

nro MUSI in witli"sultably lnscriuuajiintos
of gold and sliver.

The boom for General Allison, of Iowa,
was opened in force today. Hon. J. S.
Clurkson has arrived, with G. H. I'ray.ox-chalrina- n

of tho Iowa state central com-
mittee, who will assume direct chargo of
tho lnovomcnt.

It has boon decided that Jesse L. Rogers,
of Knoxvlllo, tho delegate from tho Sec-

ond congressional district of Tennessee,
shall make tho speech placing In nomina-
tion II. Clay Kvans for tho vlco presidency.

Lost Tlm'o Children In n Wcnh.
SllAMOKi.v, 1'a., Juno 0. Tho thrco chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Eartllno, of Gordon,
died within tho past weok from scarlet
fovcr, contracted while visiting relatives
ut Mount Carinol.

Latest straw hats at MAX LIIVIT'S.

HANNA OFF FOB ST. LOUIS.

McKlnlcy's l'olltlcill Manager Will Itonch
tho Contention City Tomorrow,

CLevnLAXD, Juno 0. Mr. M. A. Hnnnn,
tho manager of Major McKlnley's canvass
for tho presidency, started for St. Louis
this aftornoon in a rimicIiiI train over the
Ulg Four road. Ho is accompanied by a
few friends, and tho trip will bo mado as
quietly as possible. There aro no brass

MARCOS ADT.ELIUS IIAVKA
bands nor streamers on his train, ns ho Is
nvcrso to making a demonstration. Major
MoKlnloy will remain at Canton during
tho convention, and will receive tho news
ovora private wire connected with Mr.
Hauna's headquarters In St. Louis. Mr.
Ilannn will nrrlvo in St. Louis tomorrow
forenoon.

At Uracil's Cure, 7 North Main Street.
Delicious chicken soup will bo served as

frco lunch morning. Plenty for
everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

l',irf)U und Surprise Party.
A most enjoyable sitrpriso and farewell

party was tendered Edward Williams at his
home 011 E.ist Coal street last evening, prior
to his departure to Heading whero lie will
loeato permanently. Tho occasion was cele-

brated by fifteen of his most intimate friends,
who spoilt air evening of social pleasure,
interspersed with musical and vocal seloc-tion-

A repast was served in lienor of the
event, which was partaken of by the follow-
ing: Misses Annie Williams, Ida Keillor,
Mary Kiiuincl, Clara and Annio Yost, Ijiuni
Iiobcrtson, Lizzie Krapp and Tillio Woods,
and Mossrs. Sauford Shoemaker, Ilippolyte
Ijiwson, Louis Hamaier, John Snyder, John
D.inks, A. C. Morgan and ISenjamiu Mansell.
Mr. Williams left for his new home this
morning.

Stiff and crush hats at MAX LEVIT'S.

llasu I tall.
Tho Schuylkill Traction 11I110 and the

Iloiiiesville team will battle for victory on
the lattcr's grounds next Friday afternoon,
lioth teams are engaged in pntetico every
evening for the game.

(Jraduato of .Music.
Among tho twenty-tw- o graduates of music

from the musical conservatory of Kce Mar
College, Hagerstown, Md., wus Kutie, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Ilurkhardt, 011

North Main street. Mrs. llurkhart, who at-

tended the exercises, mid her daughter,
homo last evening.

If you have carpet rags and wish tlietn
1....... 1 ........... .1,.,... ... l.'f. .!....llinwti luwa g.'Mu .mi iwv rouu iubhi luri iuvu

carpet store. Carpet hcuttirs of all kinds.

Murrll Iii.t Kutiu-day-

John Yeugor, manager of the Commercial
hotel stables, und Miss Sarah ICauier, of .Mt.

Carmel, were uuitud iu marriage at Orwigs-bur- g

last Saturday. The newly married
couple will shortly gu to housekeeping Iu
town.

Columbia 1'oreter.
Thu Columbia Brewing Company fulfilled

their promise to give us something flue in
the uvbi net. Iu a lew days they will put
out another new brand, Palo Extra, which
they promise will be the lines! pule beer ever
brewed.

Will be .UHrrleil.
Walter Butler, the popular railway con-

ductor of Delano, and Miss llattlo lllukeslce,
of White Haven, will be pronounced husband
aud wife oa Wednesday. Uoth partios enjoy
a large circle of friends.

Twu More I'luenrtU llaumbi.
Only two more placards of eoutagioua

dlaeaweg remain In the town, both eoutalulng
notices of scarlet fever. No new eases havo
lieeu reported within the past few days.

9 -

Cilrlou. hiinike.
E. E. Johnson, the Lost Cruuk druggUt,

this morning sent a snake two fVct In length
to the zoological garden In Philadelphia.
The snake Is of a peculiar kind, its specie
not being known.

Don't full to see the attractive show wiudow
display of watches at llruuiui's.

Dig Ditto lii llonlt-ry- .

Wo havo just received one case of Mines'
Fakt HUtck llooe, sizes 3 to li, which we will
Micrlflco at 5 cents per pair. At I!. F. Gill'h.

Injort'd Tills Morning.
Andrew Mlsslewlcz received contusions of

the head and body by a fall of coal ut Packer
colliery No. 1, this morning, whioli aro not
of a serious hut a very painful nature. Dr.
(1. M. Hamilton is attending him.

Justice Bailey Figures In a Case of

Extraordinary Events.

DANGEROUS WOMAN IS INVOLVED

The Watch Was Stolen Several Weeks Ago
and tho Justice Held It as Security

For Costs, But a Woman Stole
It From Him.

Justico T. T. Williams was called upon last
evening to givo hearing to a caso embodying
very complicated and, in soino respects, ex
traordinary circumstances. Tho caso first
came up somo timo ago by Charles l

appearing beforo the Justico and making
complaint that on the (ith of April ho was
robbed of it gold watch and chain valued at
Jflj. No further steps wero taken In the caso
at tho time, it being considered best to keep
quiet and try to trace tho watch to the hands
of tho suspected party, one William Mata- -

lawirz; but a few days ago the complainant
again appeared and stated that tho watch and
chain wero in tho hands of Justice Daniel
Ilailey, of tho Fiftli ward.

Upon being called upon Justico Ilailey
stated that William Matal.iwicz was a party
to a suit before him and upon a settlement
Matalawicz gave him tho watch as security
for costs. Justico ll.iiley refused to givo up
the watch without payment of his costs, but
ho agreed to produce it when Matalawicz
should bo arrested und brought for trial and
this understanding was satisfactory to tho
complainant. Matalawicz disappeared and
tho proceedings again fell Into a state of
quiescence until yostcrday, when Justico
Ilailey appeared beforo Justico Williams and
stated that tho much-soug- wateh had been
taken from him by Mrs. Mary Sinkawicz, and
by force.

Mrs. Sinkawicz is a resident of West Lloyd
street and a character who has been beforo
tho Justices repeatedly on charges of various
kinds. Shonnd MaUlawicz aio chums and
they wero two of tho parties wiio weio ar-

rested iu the raid oil West Lloyd stlcet a few
weeks ago when Policeman Leo was knocked
senseless by a blow from a glass pitcher and
several shots wero Hied.

Upon Justice Iialley's statement tho woman
was arrested and taken before Justice bailey.
Sbo was bold and defiant, disclaiming all
knowledge of the watch and declaring that
she had only knocked Justico Italley down
after ho had offended her. Sbo said tho
Justice camo to her house and dnink beer,
and the quarrel followed.

Justico Ilailey was again summoned. Ho
sworo that bo called at the house to sec if lie
could learn anything concerning Matalawicz,
knowing that other parties claimed the
watch. Constable Phillips had called at the
house in the morning ami could get 110 in-

formation. Justice Ilailey says that ho had
just stepped into the house when tho
woman's eyes fell upon tho chain. She
spring upon him and snatched tho watch
aud chain from his vent, lie tried to get it
back, but as sho is a powerful woman and ho
is 80 years of age, lie was iinablo to copo with
her. With his left baud ho clutched her
threat, but she dealt him 11 blow in tho f.ico
with her right fist that wnt him to the floor.
As soon as ho regained bis 'feet lie left the
house.

Justico Williams concluded that Mrs.
Sinkawicz know more than she would admit
about thu affair ami coumiitted her to the
lockup in default of bail. Subsequent events-prove- d

that liis conclusions were right, for ill
less than two hours after tho watch and
chain wero traced to the possession of one
Joseph Karpovicii. He was arrested and
upon being taken before Justico Williams
surrendered tho watch and chain, stating
that ho purchased it yesterday afternoon for
$10 from Mrs, Sinkawicz, thus ' confirming
Justice liailey's story of rubbery and making
the wom.iu 11 qualified candidate fur a good
term in jail. Karpovieh was committed iu
default of bsil 011 a charge of receiving stolen
goods. He says he came from llazlrton list
Saturday and was an occupant of Mrs. siukii- -
wlcz's liou.-- hccuii.o he boarded with her
tonic time ago Tho watch which slipped
through sn many hands ii now in the
pognesiMou of Justice Williams and, as be is
far short nf the nnituiu ago the Fiftli wind
JustioeliiisRtinlii.il, iio li'liews lie Mill ho
able to hold 011 to it until tbe trial conns up.

Ill'IfKM'ri llllfi'.
Our free lunch tnarnli will

consist of nice vegetable soup. '

Crasy Drank.
Yesterday afternoon a Polish woman'' re

siding uoar Carl's slaughter house huctitiie
crazy drunk. Upon returning home from
his work her husband remousti.iLd with
her. In retaliation the woman Btoimc-- the
house with stones, smashing the dcr and
several windows. She fought until, through
sheer exhaustion, she fell to the ground, und
was in a stupor when Mr. Carl's sou, John
Poff aud Chief Burgess Hums put her In a
wagon aud conveyed her to the lockup.

Ola li OinMliuins, '

We have received another case of classic
ginghams worth It) cents per yard. We will
continue to sell them at 6 cents per yard.

K. F. Uill.

Designed 11s Janitor.
After serving for the past ten years as

janitor of tbe Methodist Episcopal church,
James May has lesigned, and is succeeded by
B. D. Heddall. Mr. May was very obliging
anil ralthful and will be missed by members of
tho congregation. His suveeswir, however,
will no Joubt givo a good acco'iut of Mm-sel-

Fine Negligee shirt at MAX LEVITS.

llxanitiiatlou of TeuelH'M.
The annual examination of applicants for

positions as teachers In the public schools of
Maliauoy township will be hold in the Elian-gowu- u

school house, Monday nnd Tuesday,
Juno 15 and 10, ltsOU. This i tho only exam-

ination that will bo hold during tho year.
.

At Kt'pcliluoki's Arcade Cufv.
'oa soup

Hot lunch morning.
Mouls served at all hours. ,

If you want a lino wedding cake, lot Otto
make it for you.

New Designs in Glassware.

Summer Specialties.
Milk Sets, Water Sets,

Lemonade Sets, Fruit Sets,
Tea Sets, Juice Extractors,

Cracker Jars, Water Bottles,
Banquet Vases,

Fruit and Cake Stands,
Tumblers in Shell and Pressed

Goods,
Syrup Jugs, etc., etc.

Gl RVI N'S
8 S. Main Street.

The Teachers' Institute
The lcgular session of tho Teachers' In-

stitute was held in tho High school rooui last
evening. Prof. J. W. Cooper presiding. The
committee on Memorial Day reported having
turned over to D.vvid Morgan, chairman of
the ft. A. H. committee, tho balance of the
fund ndsed by tho teachers to aid the (1. A.
Ii. iu properly celebrating tho day. l'rof.
Cooper, who has been appointed supervising
Principal by tho School Hoard, requested that
tho teachers return to him estimates of their
pupils' standing, to bo used as a guido In
promoting them from one grade to tho other.
Prof. Cooper cannot hold tho examinations
owing to a lack of time, and advised tho
teachers to hold their own final examinations
and send iu tlicir averages to him aud the
Hoard will then act on them.

Notice to Societies.
Wilkinson's hall will bo the most rnodcru

and best lighted lodgo room iu tho town,
heated by steam and fitted with all con-
veniences. Tho owner desires to rent with
the privilego of subletting to some respon-
sible society: for terms etc., seo

L. J. Wilkinson- -

Itiuico Scheme ltcsiilt.
Ono of the victims who was liceced by tin.

leather and dimo bunco scheme, which was
mentioned in the columns of tho 1Ii:kai.i last
Saturday, appeared before Justico Williams-las- t

evening and issued a warrant for Un-
arrest of the thrco operators for violating the
gambling laws. The thrco waived a hearing
and entered bail for theirappoamnco at court
Subsequently they agreed to pay the tosti
and settle the case which was declined

unless tho money lost by tho victim
wasalso restored.

Slight Mlslmp.
While Michael Windt, the undertaker, v

waiting for tho remains of John Itelsharze,
at the depot last evening, his horsos shied irt
the approach of tho train and ran into
freight ear, breaking the single tree and tear-
ing the harness. The damage was slight.

Drum Corps Kiigt go 1.

The Iteseuc H. & L. Company havo en-

gaged the Patriotic Drum corps for thou
annual outing, which will be held at Lake
side oil June

You can be conIN
vinced that tlu
line of tablewart.

now on sale out
A store is certniuk

the Handsomest
most dutable and

I1MUTE cheapest thin ? yet

offered to you.

Water Sets, Tabic Gets,
Syrup Jugs, Castors, Salt :.n3
Pepper Shakers, Tumblers
Cream Pitchers. SusarBo wis,
Sflson Holder, Covered Butte.
Dish, Gallon Jwss.

Useybar own ideas in lonaa,-sets-

Any prece eold ftepmai '.

Call nnd ree this beautiful line o.
gooi's now on txhibitico in out'
window.

F. J. Porta: St Son,
SHENAXIKiUl. PA

in 3

re
Knocks

Out the worst tormentor iu the
quickest time. Only 10 cents.

KIRLISM'S
DRUG STORE,

6 Soutli Main Street.

H


